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~ \ l BUSINESS IN IN 
\ -· 

I By SIR E. C. BENTHALL, 

Director, Reserve Bank of Indict 

It is custonrn.rv among persons of 
an unthinking disposition to regard the 
pl'Ogrnss of India towards Industrialism 
as uns:itisfactory, but if v,e look for one 
minute at the progress which is being 
made in the last twenty-five years it is : in 
many respects phenome1rn.l especially in 
view of the fact tlrn.t the general le,·el of 
prices to-cfay is somewhat below that 
prevalent in those cfays. 

To take first the Cotton Industry. 
In 1\)11 the area under Cotton was 
somewhat under 14¼ million acres,. 
whereas in 1!)34 it irns risen to 231 
million. The output of yarn in HlHi 
was some 625,000,000 lbs and in H)34 
was !)21,000,000 lbs, while a.n increase 
took place in the output of woven goods 
from 280,000,000 lbs to G45,000,000 lbs. 
The number of Mills in India to-clay is 
H52 and statistics sho,v that the increase 
of production is going on steadily. 

One index to the Industrial progress 
of a country is the output and cousmup
tion of con!. In l!Jl0 this was about 

· ] ~ million tons but by 1!)33 this had 
risen to l!JJ million tons which latter 
f~ure was a reduction from the record 
year of 1!)30 when rnry nearly 24 
;nillion tons of coal were produced in 
India. After a severe period of 
depression, consmnp~ion . is once again on 
the up-grade and there 1s good reason to 
hope that the next decade may see a 
further rise in the consm1111tion of coal 
nntil the 80 million ton level is i·eachecl 

and passed, for if one thing is certain it is 
that the Industrial progress of the 
countt·\· cannot be ma,intainecl without the 
increa~ing use of power which in turn 
must come largely through an increased 
consumption of coa,I. 

If the Jute Industry is examined 
quite a different position is how
ever shmn1. The acreage undet· crops 
and the estimated outturn are not 
very sa.tisfactory figures to quote in 
detail as they are ,Yell known to have 
been inaccurate. Ent it is interesting 
to note that the acreage un_q_er crop 
to-clay is Yery litt.le more than that 
under crop at the date of His Ma,jesty's 
accession to the throne and the estimated 
ontturn is approximately the same. It 
is indeed remarkable in Yiew of the fact 
that in Hlll-12 there were only some 
28'mills working in Indi:1 whereas to-day 
there · are some !J-!. 'rhe loom position 
was as follows:-

l \ll0 
]!):-{4 

SAcKrxu HEssux 'l'oTAL 

13,441 18,334 81,77:j 
22,ufl::l :37 ,704 G0,397 

Comparing this with the quinque
nnial arnrage of exports of11 Cloth and 
Bags 

CLOTH BAGS 
Hl0!J-Ia Utifl,!)7 339,12 
rn:-33-34 1052,58 401,64 

It is quite clear what has happened: 
the number of looms has been approxi
mately doubled but the working hours 
have been so cut short that the total 
prod11ction of goods is very little in excess 
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of the production of l\)09-1::3. This 
means on the- one hand that labour was 
workino· far less hours than they were 
and 011 °the othe1· hancl it means that there 
is a gross excess of_ machiper~· in Beng~I 
at the present time. This ?f course 1s 
well known to those responsible for the 
trade who have clecided during these 
,·ear;; of depression to nurse the l1~dustry 
;tt the cost of still further accretion? to 
the machiner:, arniln,ble fol' p1:orluct1?n. 
But "·ith improving times this pol~c.,· 
is certain to change and the older_ 1111\ls 
will rapid!>· increase their produ_ct10n to 
a point when the new-comer~ m_to the 
Industry who are to-d~y baskmg 1!1 the 
sunshine ,viii find their future senousl~· 
jeopardised. The ?gu1;·~s of_ th_e last 2:i 
,·pal"s sho"· the ineY1tab1ltt>· of this. 

•ro examine for one moment the Tea 
Industry . The following figmes al'e 
intNesting :-

1911 1933 

Acerage under Tea (Acres) 5,74,575 816,024 

Production in Tea (in Lbs) 268,602,692 383,264,115 

Exports from India (in Lbs.) 

(1911-12) 260,778,2!8 297,378,748 

Tt is clear once again that · the 
inct._"!:\sing productirn power has not been 
met ' by a corresponding increa~e of 
consumption and the Industry will need 
yery careful management if it 1s to 
sncceed to a profitable fntnrc. 

One further illustration of the 
achance of business in India in the last 
\;j years is a comparison of the Clearing 
Ho1{se Returns. In 1911 the five 
Clearing House totals . aggrng~ted 
Rs. 5,Hi,lG lacs whereas m 1934 eight 
Clearing Houses up to the 29th December 

10::\4 aggregated totals of. Rs. 17,87,31 
lacs so that the total hns111ess tnrnornr 
of Tax rnore than trehlecl, 

"\Vhen we come to the Yield o[ ta,xC's 
we arrive at a less pleasant· fmbject, hut 
however unpleasant thev mav he thev clo 
show the expansion of t;xahle· capacit~: :-

(TEN MONTHS ENDING JANUARY) 

1011 lU~G 

Custom 

Rs. (Thousands). 

7,86,26 

Taxes ort Income • 

Land Revenue 

Excise 

Stamps 

20,20,04 

8,46,16 

5,88,65 

Rs. (Thousands) 

43,40,56 

11,25,97 

!;- 23,10,70 

11,57,51 

9,68,33 

Rapid as has been the auhance of 
business in India in the last quarter. of a 
century, it is in my opinion only a mere 
indication of what lies before India in the 
future under wise governmental control ; 
!mt one thing must never he forgotten. 
However spectacular the establishment of 
gt·eat Industries, such as the Tat£L Irnn & 
8teel Industry, may he, and however l£Lrge
ly the domination of commercial and 
industrial interests 1uay aJfect the policy 
of the Legislature, the prosperity of 
India depends npon the peasant and his 
prosperity in turn depends upon his 
being £Lble to sell the crops of his field to 
other countries at reasonable rates. 
Industrialism cannot for very many 
generations be proved a substitute for 
the pr~ perity of the country-side and 
I believe that 1\lt-. Gandhi's fundamental 
policy is right that greater lmppiness 
C£Ln be found for the masses in rural 
aevelopment and cottage industries than 
in the wholes£Lle drafting of agriculturists 
into industry under modern conditions. 

• Taxes on income being of later origin, there 
was no income tax in 1911. There was, however, 
Assessed Tax which might be taken roughly as 
Income Tax in 191.l. The Collection of this Tait 
amounted to Rs, 1,84,72,000, 



RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT IN INDIA 
nu B. R. , RN, r.,.s., 

J)y . Brcretaru Go1 n11me11t n.f Bengal 

The Empire-\\·icle"' m·o-e of rejoic
in g · on t he occasion of the ilYer 
Jnbilee of Their 1\fajestie ' acce. siou to 
the Throne is n. true incl x of th e ties of 
love n.nc1 loy:1lt _\· which bii1cl the . nbject. 
to their SoYereign. "\Vhile t he " ·hol e 
J~mpire is p:1rt ic ipn,t ing in t h e lebm-
t,1on., India, h n,s pe rhn.ps tl,e gren.te t 
reason o r ejo ice. For it is dnrind· the 
r ign of King· George that Tnclia h as 
tn,ken the "Ten.test st r ide · town.rel 
re pon s ible ·elf-goYernmen t. Tnd ed, 
the r ign of King Geor•,.e "\ ,,,-ill go clo,n1 · 
in hi . tor.Y as t he perio l whi h .·aw tJ~e 
initin.tion o f o n o f t he gre:1test xp ri
ments in r spon.·ib le goY rmn n t ,·e r 
:1ttempt d. 

The reign or l~iug George Y h,t · 
b een remarlrnble in rn,riou .- ot he r wn,Y. 
n,I. o. I OOll n,fter bis ,wees. ion cam t i, e 
gr a.test h olocn.n st the " ·o riel bn,s e ,·er 
lrn o';vn. 'l'h e ba,pti s m o l' bloocl t hat the 
world receiYecl t hroug l1 tl10se long fiye 
yen.rs hn.s .-et ne,,,. vn,lnes on t hing :1ncl 
h elpecl to r mind fL ompl.tcent ,Yorld of 
th e per ilous eg nilibriu111 that obtains 
betwe n nn.tion n,nd nat io n. "\"\ e rtre 
h ow ver, not ouce rn d h re with all 
the memora.b le events of n, memornble 
,. ign. vVe sh all n.ttempt merelv to 
sket h. the progress of the ex pe1:iment 
in r espon il le o-oyernment . . 

To form a just e timn.te of the natu re 
of the experiment it -is neces. rtry to know 
t h e ss ntirtl features of the previou . 
s_\"Stc m of n.cln.1inistrntion. 

Before t h - Reforms o( ]!)HJ th e 

function · 
completely 
. nprern n. y 

of t he I gi.- lalnr 
OYer . h rtclon· cl b,· 

of t,h e 

B . R. Sr,;N 

G0Ye1:nor-c+enera.l in ounb I was the 
. uprem e a.uthorih in India. r espon sible 
for Yery n.ct or" i,-i I , ,, · JI as of 
mi litrtr.,· ::rOY rnment t ln tio-hout the 

onntr_,·. 'J~he proYin e politica.lh· 
s~)eaking, ha.cl no . eparate entit_ · and we1:e 
Y1rtua.lly in the po. ition of n,gent of the 
Go, emor-Gener al in 'oun ii. AJI 
revenues were Y . ted in the Crown and 
proYin in, ] expendi urc , !)l'OYi\1cinl 
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taxation and provinci::d borrowing were 
all subject to cei1tral control. 

The Charter Act of 18:",2 provided 
for the enlargement of the GoYernor
GenemJ's Council by bringing in a 
number of additional officials as members. 
This number was further increased ancl 
an Indian non-otlicial element introduc
ed hY the Indian . Councils Act of 18Gl. 
But · no responsibility in the political 
senses rested on these Councils. "They 
were" in the ,vords of Lord l\facDonnd, 
"Committees for the purpose of making 
Jaw-committees by means of which 
executive government obtains advice and 
assistance iu. their legislation and the 
public deri_ve the adrnntage of fnll_ 
publicity bemg ensured at ever.v stage ot 
the Jaw-making process. They cannot 
enquire into. grievances, call ~or informa
tion or examme the conduct of the execu
tive. The acts of administration cannot 
be impngne<1 nor c:Ln the>· be proper!>· 
defended in such assemblies except with 
reference to the particular mea,snre under 
discussion· · . .. The Indian Councils Act 
of 18\)2 proYiclecl for election of the non
official members, though in an indirect 
form and for the discussion in the Council 
of the annual budget. It also allowe<l for 

• interpellations regardin~ the ex~ct~tiYe. 
The essential character of th e aclm1111strn
tion :< ) howe\'er, remained sanrn . "The 
executi,·e that represen ts hei: im
perimn in Indi ~·· a? Lord Duff~rin 
sriid , "is ,tn exec11t1Ye cl1re_ct l>· respons1hlc 
not to any local authont:, but to the 
so,•ereign ancl to the Bri_tish Parliament. 
"Nor could its members divest themselves 
~f thi:;; respons!bilit>· ii:;; long as Great 
Britain re1muns the paramount 
administrative · power in India. It is, 
~herefore, ol?viou~ tl:at no_ matter what 
degree the l1beral1za~1on _ o[ the Councils 

a,· 110w take place, it will be necessa,n· 
Jllc ., . ] 1 J C ] • to leave lil t JC mn<1~ 01 eac 1 _p_rovincial 
Government the nltm1ate dec1s1on upon 
a\\ impor~~nt questio1~s ~1.1d the paramount 
control o( its own pohc>· . 

· Then came _the i\Ii~1to-Mor\ey R e-
forms of 1909 which carnecl further the 
policy of associating the people with the 
aclmi~istrntion in_ the decision of public 
questions. But 1~ w_as only a _ change of 
degree and the pr111c1ple that Government 
are accountable to Parliament and not to 
the people of India was not relaxed. 

The 1fontague-Chelmsford Reforms 
of H)H) ushered in a new politic:il era 
in India. The old policy of executive 
independence was relaxed and it was 
sought, by the incre:ising association of 
Indians in every branch of the adminis
tration, to gradually develop self-o-ovem
ing i1~stituti~nH, . with a view to tl~e pro
gressive real1sat1on of responsible Govern
ment in India, as an integral pa1-t of the 
British Empire. 'l'he joint authors of the 
Report had two clearly defined princi
ples before th em : 

(1) Tlmt there should be, as far as 
possible, complete popular contrnl 
in local bodies arnl incl epenrlence of 
outside control. 

'l'he ear!iest foundation of · responsi
ble local self-government lrn<l been laid bY 
Lord Ripon's Resolution of 1882 bt1t 
the resolution was merely n, sttitdment 
of policy. It laid down th~t it was not 
prim_:u:ily ~ith a _ view to improve the 
:ulmm1strat1on thn,t the policv of exten
sion of . elf-government was 1mt forward. 
It was clesirnhle as an instnunent of 
political an<l popular eclucation. The 
c1rntom of the country, force of habi t , 
:ipath~· tin<l lack of desire to assume res
ponsibilities among those elected, how
ever, acted as serious obstacles to real 
and substantial prngress. But the authors 
of the · Heforms of H)HJ were not dis
couraged by these obstacles. "The un
skilled electorate", they said, "can 
learn to judge of things a far off only by 
accustoming himself to judge first of 
things near at hand. This · is why it iR 



of Lh e utm o.-L imporL,LllG • t t he ·ous ·itu
tiou .. LI l}rogr · of th e coun t r,Y t hat Y ry 
effort sh ould b e ruacl e in lo ·al bocli e · to 
extend Lh e fr::t11Ghi se, to a,ron · in te rest 
Ill elections rrnd to demi p local 
comruittee ·, .- that ecl n ·ti.tion in c itiz n
. bip mn.y , .a,. fa r n, · po. ·ibl be exLencl ecl 
a nd eve ry where begin in n, pra,ctical 
1na.nn e r•· . · 

(:2) 'Ibat t h ear li est ·t.1,ges Lowa rcl .
Lhe progressi\e rea.li at ion of r p n ibl 
Government .-houlcl l tak en in th 
prov mces. 

:iclmini ·tra ·ion . Th e Cen t rnl L e,ri ·lat~~: ·,-~ 
ho,rnY .r r tainecl th right t I g i ·late 
o\·er h e ~·h ole fi eld . 

(b 'l'h de-limi ,1,ti n f ·om c s 
of Re\· nue. The proYm were allow cl 
th e r eYenu fr m cert,i.in cl a.rh· clefin cl 
sour e.-; a . th n.b ·en e of th is ·c1 -lim ita,
t ion ha.cl perated a an ob tacle to the 
cl e \· lopm e n t of a s If- on tai ne 1 and · lf
sn tai ne 1 ex i · te nce in th proYince . 

( ') 'ren. ion of o·ene ra l fran ·hi ·e 
r t erritorial con t itu en c i · 'lhe Ac · of 

l!)H) ·r ated for th fir. t time general 

T HE ROUND T ABLE CONF ER b: OE 

Th e i1mu 1li atc resul t of th e ·ha,nge 
in polic;y w:i.s n cglcdccl in Lh c fo ll owing 
improvement,.- : 

frnnc hi sc in Lcn itoria l ·onsti tt u ·i · trnd 
th fr~1,n bi .-e w,1, · x t ncl cl to t1bout on 
t n h o f ·h e :d u IL 11ml e l' pula, ·ion. 'l'hi · 
, rn,s reti. ll y the b ed-r ock of th who le 
politi ·tt l strnctur . 

(cl). 'l'n1,n.· fe r of .·orne of th e provi11-
Gi,1I subject · to 1\lin i ·L r · 1· ·pon ·iblc to 
the lebislu.tur . 

cl epa rtrn nL.- in ·luclin rr 
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the Pulice, the .i\fagistr,tcy and l{.9veuue 
could not Le at once h_anded over to 

. • 1 Je,,.1· .,I·• tures owm!! to the fact 
provmcia _ _r:, " ". • •• ~ • • • • 
that a. maiurity ol members ,~as due~tl) 

1 {o•· tl1e lir,;L time b,· an 111cxpenen-c 1osen L • •• • • • 

l . iitl l·t"'relr illtterate clectou1,te. Onl) cet ,1, • ·•i:, •. 

·t· · 1 utihi"ects were , therefore, trnus-cet ,111 ., -1 1 
[erred tu Ministers rcspo11s1 Jic Lo t ic 

Jeo·islaturc. 
r:, 

The Govenment of lmlitt .-\et of 
mm is thus seen to be the r~a,l chart_er 
of responsible Gov~rnment 1_11_ Inch:t
But it was essentmlly ~rnns1t10nal m 

I . , tet· and the charch1cal system of c 1arac , • . 
Go,·ernment ,rns ~u~ant ~o pr~Y1de . a 

l I for the tnunmg of Indians 111 
SC )00 · 'l'l \ t . .· 
res )onsible (;i-ove rn!uent. 1~ ."1.C pro~,1-
l f for the appomtment of . tL Ho~ al 

1
C.~< iission within ten years for the the 

omn . . . ti t f . of' e11c1mnn" mto 1e S\"S e1u o ITT~~ b • 
P, . : 1111ent the urowth of education and u-0 ,en , b, • • . . 

I l \•elotnuent of representatl\e mst1tu-t 1e c e · . . 
• . in British lnc1H1, and matters connec-

tions 1 " h C . . 1 II ted therewith -ttnc t e -omm1ss1011 s m 
·t as to whether ttrnl to what extent 

repoi . bl. I I . . I f . · 1es·tL"tble to esta 1s 1 t 1e pnnc1p e o tt IS Cl ' 
nsl·1Jle Government or to extend, respo . 

d. r,, or restnct the degree of respon-
1110 I · · . ] •• , 
.11 ;~ovcruiucnt then ex1stmg t 1erem. 

SI) e u 1· . f · •·1 c 111c·1ntime pen< mg expenence o In ,. 1 ' J 
he ellect to the i-;c changes on t 1e pro-

L. tlie Go,·enuuent at the centre ·llleC 
' . ·iie<l wholly rei-;ponsible to J:>arlia
re11Ml I . . . I 

t with its ,rnt 10ntv m ess0nt1a men . · 
inattcrs und tsp11te<l. 

'!'he st,Li11tory en<1uir_,· was held by 
he Sin.1011 Conn11i~:;i01~ in H.127-:10: 'l'he 

t ill now before Parliament . 18 bt1,8Cll 
13 ti•tlh· on the rcco111menda,t1ou of the e:;scn , ~ 

Connniss1on . 

Despite tL certain 1u1101111t of n·iti-
. tJ1at ha:; appeare<l in the tii·ess, 

•1slll ' · c · , ... 11 be lmnllv anv <1uest1on that the 
I ere v" · • . . . 

t 1
_ sent Bill ma,rlrn tL h1g 8tep lonva,rd m 

P1 ~- nsihlc Uovernment. 'l'he Govern-
respol f tl . . . 

t l1roposc< · or · 1e provmces u-;, m 
111cn 

fact, only a little removel1 fruw c..:0111pletc 
autonomy. The basic proposals for the 

provinces are the following : 

O.) The GoYemor will wiel_d the 
powers exereisettble u~: tl~e C\own m th~ 
prori11ces. ~'he . pro'.·111cm) Govern.~nents 
will thus he set h-ee from the supermten
cla.nce direction aud control of the 
Gove1'.nor-Geueral in Council in_ all 
provincinJ matters and itl, p_owers will no 
longer be deriYed by clevolut1on from the 
Central GoYernment. 

(:"2} 'l'liere will be cowplete de-li1~i
tatio1i of subjects and the provinces w~ll 
have exclusiYe power of making la,ws m 
provincial subjects (subject to concur-
1·en~ jurisdiction in a few subjeets) 

(;3) 'l'he franchise will be extended 
to be rca8omtbly representative of the 
general mass of the population. 

(-!) 'l'he dyarchical 8.)'8tem or 
Government will be abolished and all 
prnvincial 8ubjects will be trnnsfcrred to 
:Ministers responsible to the legislature. 

(:j) The executive responsibility of 
the Ministers will be strengthened in as 
much as the Governor's discretion to 
ovenide his l\1inistel"S in ,tny matter will 
be limited to a 8phere of special respon
sibilities defined bv st,ttute. 'l'hc remo
val of th,e offici;d bloc frn111 the Comvjl 
will mal~e the Mini8ters dependent entire
ly on their electetl supporters tt.llll thereli~· 
m,1,kc them more responsible politicit.lly 
for their actions. 

(fi) 'l'he i,;peeial rcspon8ibility of the 
Governor will not be for any particuhtt· 
s11hject8 but for certain well-definc<l 
general purpo8es 8Uch as prevention of 
any grnve menace to the peace and trn,n
t1uilit,·, the safegm1,nli1}0' of minorit,· 

• b . 

interests, the prevention of eommercial 
disct·imination ,tnd 80 on. . In all matters 
he will be guided by the advice of the 
Minister;; unless 80 to be guided would, 
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in his judgment, be inconsistent with 
one of his special responsibilities. In 
the event of a breakdown he will have 
plenary authority to assume by Proclama
tion to himself all powers necessary to 
carry on the King' s Governnient. 

~I.1he last-narned provision is likely to 
Le 111isco111:1trnecl und it has been 1niscont:1-
trued in certain quarters. 

\Vhere, it may be asked, is the trnns
ference of responsibility to people, if, at 
every step, or even at any step, it may be 
possible for the Governors to tu,ke inde
pendent action·? The Explanation is sim
ple. "Parliamentary Government as it is 
understood in the United Kingdom, wm·ks 
by the interaction of four essential factors, 
the principle of majority rule : the 
willingness of the minority for the time 
beino· to accept the decisions of the majo-,,., 
rity ~ the existence of great political 
parties divided by broad issues of policy, 
rather than by sectional interests: and , 
finally, the existence of a, mobile body of 
public opinion, owing no permanent 
allegiance to any party and therefore able, 
by its instinctive reaction against extrn
vagant movements on one side or the 
other, to keep the vessel on an even keel." 
None of these factors exist in India to-day. 
Communal discords prevent tho formation 
of parties on healthy lines. The minori
ties are, by reason of caste or other 
religious or racial considerations, peculi
tu·lv recalcitrant and exclusive. Ai1d 
th;re is no considerable ,body of public 
opinion which 1.nay be ·called mobile ancl 
which may be depended on to act as a curb 
on administrative exuberance. It is obvi
ous, therefore, that if a framework of 
parliamentary constitu~ion is constructed 
there must be important provisions to 
counteract the forces peculiar to this 
country. In fact, safeguards n,i.·e essential 
to the proper working of any parliamen
tary Government. Those who point to 
the apparent disparity between the full 

responsible Minister in the British 
Cabinet and the Minister in the proposed 
Indian Cabinet do not readily see that 
safeguards such as those formulated for 
India exist also in England. It is true 
that in Englu.nd they lmve no sanction 
save that of established custom and 
usage. But in India such custorn and 
usage are yet to he built up. So long t~s 

they n,re absent that necessn,ry correction 
ttnd steadying force must be found froru 
definite provisions in the constitution 
itself. 

\\Tith reg,u·tl to the Central Goveru
ment the Bill records a definite and 
substantial advance. It provides for the 
transference of all subjects other than 
Defence, External affa,irs and Ecclesias
tical Administration to Ministers respon
sible to the Legisla,ture a,nd the 
responsibility with regard to transferred 
subjects in the Centre will be as complete 
as the responsibility with regard to all 
subjects in the provinces. As to the 
Reserved subjects although they ,;vill Le 
administered by the Governor-General 
on his sole responsibility; "it would be 
impossible in practice for the Governor
General to conduct the affairs of these 
Departments in isolation from the other 
activities of his Government, and undesi
rable that he should ttttempt to do so , 
even if it were in fact possible. A pru
dent Governor-General would therefore 
keep his Ministers and the n,dvisers whon1 
he has selected to assist him in the 
Reserved Departments in the c\'osest con
tact, and without blurring the line which 
will necessarily divide on the one hand 
his personal responsibility for the Reser-

" ved Departments, and, on :l~e other hand, 
the responsibility of Mm1sters to the 
Legislature for the matters entrusted to 
their · charge, he would so a,rrange the 
conduct of executive business that he 
himself, his Counsellors and his responsi
ble l\finisters, are given the. fullest 
opportunity of nrntual consultat10n and 
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di cu ·ion of all matters-and there wi ll 
neces aril y be many such- which call 
for co-ordination of policy (vVhite Paper, 
para. 23). The principle bas been emb_odi
ed in the Instruments of In tructions 
now before Parliament. 

It will be seen from the hurr ied 
review given above that throughout the 
eventful reign of King George V, Ind ia 
has steadily progressed al?ng the path of 
respon ible Government t, 11 to-day on the 
eve of the Silver Jubi lee of His l\fojesty, 
she is about to achieve a form of Go ern
ment which is , in every sense, as 

r ·ponsible a8 the GovcrnwcnL oC th 
mo t advanced countri es of the 'Nest. The 
pledge g1, en in the famou s Declamtion 
of His Majesty in Hll 7 is thus a.bout to 
be fu ll .) redeemed U,D(1 the t ime is not far 
a.way when Ind ia will take her place as 
u. fu ll-fledg~d Dominion within the 
Empire . Let us, on this memorable 
occasion, forget the errors and mistakes 
of the past and str ive to attain the goal 
that lies beckoning as in the cl istu.nce, a 
goal wh ich, it is the sincere desire of 
'Iheir Majestie: , India should achieve 
within a measurable distance of t ime. 

School Children of the Lower Yukon 

The lower Yukon parenta do not 

com pell their children~ to obey. The 

children hn.ve no roguln.r wo rks to 

pedorm, >Tuey n.re never chai,t isea"';,wd 

conected, but are given everything they 

n,sk or cry for. The Teacher at one of 

the villn.ges asked a native father wli y 

bis son did not attend school. "Ob, be 

say lie no feel like it," 

Tbe uati ves of the Yukon t hough 

backward in educa.tion are generall y 

booest and timid, bn.rclly provoke n, 

quarrel and usu n.ll y take what is offered 

them (or thei r produce ot· ln.bom. 

• 

They have a great capacity for generosity and divide thei r ttsb fi sh , flour or ten. with any one 

not so fortun 9,te. Tue school chilclren - )ebavecl . T hey never quarrel. They 

tussle but never use their fists. ~,,i,E ,Q£ ADV,4 A, -
,, -- --, ''01', ' 
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